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ABSTRACT
The food system in the United States has witnessed significant challenges resulting
in food security and safety concerns, environmental damage, economic distress, and a
decline in our population’s health. While the last fifty years showed a drop in land and
workforce dedicated to farming, industrialized farms are producing an overabundance of
cheap corn that directly supplies inexpensive, unhealthy foods leading to American’s diets
falling short of recommendations for good health, thus contributing to the obesity
epidemic. This study utilizes an upstream approach to learn from farmers’ ability to grow
good food that promotes healthy people, environments, and communities. Specifically, the
study evaluated the perceived (1) barriers that impact farmers’ ability to produce healthful
food and (2) facilitators for supporting fruit and vegetable growers. Primary data was
collected using a cross-sectional study design that included surveys completed by Kentucky
produce farmers. Survey respondents identified the top three barriers as labor access
(68%), pests and disease management (55%), and grocery store supplier standards (52%).
The facilitators identified include Kentucky Proud (72%), cooperative extension (68%),
and farmers’ market incentive programs (54%). Further challenges and facilitators
recognized were dependent upon the farm’s size. The basis of the identified challenges are
federal policies; as such, a whole-system analysis of these policies that will ease the burden
for produce growers is needed. The significance of this research contributes to
understanding the Commonwealth’s agriculture workforce as it relates to cultivating a
healthful food supply and recommendations for future research that promotes the health of
Kentuckians.
KEYWORDS: Agriculture, Farmer, Food System, Environment, Health, Obesity, Food Policy
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Chapter One: Introduction
The United States’ agriculture system impacts the quality, safety, and security of our
food supply as well as our nation’s population, ecological, and economic health (Nesheim,
2015). Farming practices can either foster thriving ecosystems that promote nutrient-rich
soil and good food that is free from pathogens, abundant and reasonably priced, and full of
flavor and nutrients or farming can endanger public health by serving as a source of
foodborne illness, polluted waterways and unhealthy inputs. Connecting the dots between
soil and health requires a systems approach to agriculture that promotes environmental
stewardship, resiliency of soil, and contributes to our nation’s health and food security.
Over the past five decades, the United States food supply experienced dramatic
challenges and opportunities. One growing challenge is the rapid decline in workforce and
land dedicated to growing fruits and vegetables. The U.S. has seen a 24 percent decrease in
farmland over the last thirty years, losing nearly 40 acres every hour (USDA, 2012). In
terms of the workforce, less than one percent of the population is farming and the average
age of a farmer is 57 years old (Agriculture, 2014).
In addition, principal agricultural products continue to be ones that are highly
subsidized and recognized as unhealthy inputs or “slow killers”. While farmland in
Kentucky has declined by 14 percent since 1990, corn production is at a record high of 243
million bushels per year (Agriculture, 2014). The over-production of cheap corn directly
supplies an overabundance of inexpensive foods that are processed with corn oil and high
fructose corn syrup. A readily available supply of cheap, unhealthy calories leads to
nutrient intake that falls short of meeting dietary recommendations; further contributing
to a rise in obesity from 12.7 percent in 1990 to 31.6 percent in 2014 (Obesity, 2015).
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Obesity, a diet-related chronic disease, is directly linked with other preventable
health conditions including diabetes, heart disease, certain types of cancers, and stroke.
Adults who are obese spend 42 percent more money on direct healthcare costs than those
who are a healthy weight and are more than twice as likely to be prescribed medication.
The nationwide obesity epidemic costs the United States nearly 210 billion dollars per year,
accounting for 21 percent of total healthcare costs (Finkelstein, 2009).
While two-thirds of American adults are overweight or obese, one in six get sick
from foodborne illnesses each year and 50 million people, including 16 million children, do
not know from where their next meal will come (Feeding America, 2015; CDC, 2011). Food
insecurity is shown to be linked with obesity due to challenges adopting and maintaining
healthful behaviors (Dinour, 2007). This paradoxical situation occurs due to a failure of
our food system in providing equitable access to diverse, healthful food for a healthy
lifestyle.
Current research aimed at addressing challenges in our food system is
autonomously conducted within one category such as food safety, security, health, or
agriculture. Behavioral interventions to improve health focus downstream on consumer
food access and choices (DHHS, 2010). Agriculture research and policies focus on
individual components of operating a farm with limited consideration for the implications
on population health. Little, if any, research utilizes a whole systems method to evaluate an
upstream approach of promoting small-scale farmers’ ability to make a living growing good
food that promotes healthy people, environments, and communities.
The importance of this study is to explore farmers’ perceived barriers to producing
healthful food. This study utilizes primary data of surveys collected from Kentucky
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produce growers through a network of farm communication channels across the
Commonwealth. The surveys were developed based on individual interviews with six
small-scale produce farmers in 2016. The results will contribute to literature on
improving health through supporting fruit and vegetable growers as well as providing
insight for future policy and program development that supports the growth and
production of healthful food.
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Chapter Two: Literature Review
To better identify the significance of this research, the relationship between
challenges in agriculture and population health were reviewed. Assessing the current
states of agriculture and population health demonstrate the background. The analysis of
literature that addresses these challenges provides a framework for the study design.

Challenges in Agriculture: Shift to Large-Scale Farms
Understanding how and where food is grown is a rising trend across the United
States. According to former U.S. Secretary of Agriculture Tom Vilsack, “The demand for
local food is growing rapidly nationwide, creating more opportunities for American
farmers and ranchers and growing the entire country’s rural economy” (USDA, 2014c).
Although there is mounting interest in a local, small-scale food supply, the amount
of land and individuals dedicated to growing produce is on a downward trajectory.
Kentucky experienced the highest decline in farmland compared to other states, losing
943,000 acres of agriculture production, which is an area larger than Daniel Boone
National Forest and Land Between the Lakes National Recreation Area combined (Figure 1)
(USDA, 2012).

Figure 1: Farm Trends from 1982 to 2012
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Figure 1: Farm trends, 1982-2012 (USDA, 2012)
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The decline in farmland dedicated to fruit and vegetable production largely began in
the 1970s when “Get big or Get out” shook the nation as the agri-business boom spread in
sweeping waves. At the time, USDA Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz urged farmers to
“plant fence row to fence row” in order to produce as much as “they possibly could”. By the
1980s, farmers were yielding more than the market could tolerate, prices collapsed, and
interest rates spiked. In Kentucky, farms that failed were forced to sell their property and
houses and barns were abandoned and burned to the ground (Davidson, 1996).
Under President Nixon and Secretary Butz’s tenure, agriculture shifted from
managing supply after the Great Depression to opening a “floodgate” of cheap inputs, such
as corn and soy, from farms to food factories. Policy makers looked for ways to “rig up
lucrative markets” for high-fructose corn syrup and ethanol. Concentrated-animal feedlot
operations (CAFOs) thrived as they transformed subsidized corn and soy into cheap, and
highly profitable, burgers and chicken nuggets (Philpott, 2008).
As a result, the United States’ has experienced a rapid decline in the production of
labor-intensive crops, including vegetables, on domestic soil and foreign-grown produce
consumed in the U.S. has increased nearly 80 percent. If, during this time, domestic farms
maintained their market share of vegetable production, farm communities would have
experienced an economic boost of 4.9 billion dollars, resulting in more than 89,000 jobs
and raising the U.S. Gross Domestic Product by 12.4 billion dollars in one year (Economy,
2014).
Labor shortages are another contributor to a decline in domestically produced
vegetables. The number of agriculture workers in Kentucky represents under .001 percent
of the workforce today (KCEWS, 2016). Farm labor is ranked among the most dangerous
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occupations due to extreme temperatures, repetitive motion, and pesticide exposure
(McCray, 2014). Additionally, the National Labor Relations Act excludes farmworkers from
protections, such as long hours and overtime pay, that other industries receive. These
positions are seasonal, do not offer benefits, and are considerably underpaid, compared to
other manual labor positions (Department of Labor, 2008). According to the Bureau of
Labor, a farmworker’s mean hourly wage is 12.51 dollars per hour, while construction
worker’s mean wage is 21.31 dollars, showing farm workers are paid 41 percent less in
Kentucky (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2016).

Challenges in Agriculture: Farm and Food Policy
During labor shortages, farmers have relied upon a government sponsored
temporary worker program known as H-2A that enables U.S. agents to hire foreign
nationals to fill temporary agricultural jobs. To participate, the agriculture employer
submits a temporary labor certification application to the U.S. Department of Labor and
then submits a form I-129 petition, on which they have to show that they cannot find
domestic workers. The final step includes the prospective workers outside the U.S.
applying for a H-2A Visa (U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services, 2014.).
H-2A agricultural employers are one of the most highly regulated and are the only
group of employers who are required to pay inbound and outbound transportation, free
housing, and meals for their workers. These workers are covered by wage laws, workers’
compensation, and mandates implemented under the Affordable Care Act (ACA). Thus,
small-scale farmers describe the system as being “burdensome, costly and complex”. In
2013, farmers used H-2A for only ten percent of hires and due to administrative delays
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workers arrive, on average, 22 days after the date of need, causing an economic loss of
nearly $320 million a year (American Farm Bureau Federation, 2017).
Additional policies supporting the shift from small-scale, family farms growing
produce to large, industrialized agri-business corporations producing non-food crops are
predominately in the Agriculture Adjustment Act (commonly known as the Farm Bill).
First established by Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1933 as the New Deal, the Farm Bill was
originally intended to “connect the food on our plates, the farmers and ranchers who
produce that food and the natural resources – our soil, air, and water – that make growing
food possible” ("A Short History and Summary of the Farm Bill," 2015).
One of the largest portions of the Farm Bill includes subsidies that artificially
decrease the cost of commodities – wheat, corn, soybeans, tobacco, livestock and dairy –
accounting for 23 billion dollars per year (Weir, 2015). The majority of subsidies support
commercial farmers who have an average income of nearly 200,000 dollars and net worth
just under two million dollars (Covey, 2011). While corn accounts for more than a quarter
of the subsidy payments (Figure 2) ("Farm Subsidy Database," 2014), more than one-third
of the U.S. corn crop is used to feed livestock, 13 percent is exported, 40 percent is used to
produce ethanol, nine percent is for plastics, three percent is for inputs including highfructose corn syrup and corn oil, and less than 0.5 percent of the corn crop is used as food
in the form of “sweet corn” (Foley, 2013).
On Kentucky soil, the top ten items produced are corn, cattle, soybeans, poultry,
horses, tobacco, hay, wheat, barley, and sorghum. In 2009, the largest one percent of
Kentucky farms collected 22 percent of the subsidies with the top ten percent receiving an
average payment of 7,500 dollars per year, while the bottom 80 percent receive 98 dollars
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per year. Corn subsidies are the largest distribution, accounting for 1,179,491,431 dollars
(Freedom Kentucky, 2010).

Figure 2: Top 20 Subsidy Payments
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Figure 2: Top 20 Subsidy Payments
*Disaster refers to payments that recoup large losses due to natural phenomena, including crop insurance.
**Env. Refers to the Environment Quality Incentive Program that provides financial and technical assistance to
agricultural producers to plan and implement conservation practices.
*** Wetlands Reserve provides technical and financial assistance to private landowners to protect, restore and
enhance wetlands in exchange for retiring eligible land from agriculture. ("Farm Subsidy Database," 2014)

Challenges in Public Health: Preventable Chronic Diseases
While corn spending is at a record high, Kentucky ranks fifth in the nation for adult
obesity, impacting 34.6 percent of the Commonwealth (Obesity, 2015). American’s diets
are driving the obesity epidemic; on average, they eat too few vegetables and too many
processed foods that contain high-fructose corn syrup and added fats (Figure 3) (Hiza,
2012).
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In addition to corn, tobacco was
historically one of the main agricultural
products grown on Kentucky soil. Since the
“Tobacco Buyout” that provided producers

Figure 3: Standard American Diet (Hiza, 2012)

with payment to transition from tobacco,
production has declined but not diminished.
According to the most recent research,
Kentucky is the second highest producer of
tobacco, which is shown to contribute to Kentucky being identified as highest in the nation
for percentage of adults who currently smoke cigarettes, accounting for 29 percent of the
Commonwealth in 2011 (CDC, 2012). As such, the percentage of adults reporting exposure
to secondhand smoke was highest in Kentucky than in the nation overall, directly
contributing to preventable, chronic health conditions including lung cancer and heart
disease (Hopenhayn, Christian, Christian, Studts, & Mullet, 2013).

Challenges in Public Health: Food Safety
The working conditions of workers on large-scale farms who are producing one
main type of crop, also known as mono-culture farms, pose additional risk to our health
and the safety of our food. The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) reports that one in six
Americans get sick, 128,000 are hospitalized, and 3,000 die from foodborne diseases each
year. A recent E. coli outbreak from contaminated romaine lettuce was linked to an
‘undisclosed farm’ where human feces were found in growing fields (CDC, 2011).
Overcrowded conditions of animals in CAFOs raise additional problems to our food
safety. The stressful conditions in which animals live cause illness and injury. To cope,
9

factory farms treat the animals with sub-therapeutic levels of antibiotics, leading to
antibiotic resistant diseases. Animals do not leave the barns and are fed automatically,
reducing time people spend with them. The stress of overcrowding leads animals to fight,
causing injury or death, and without regular human interaction, there are long delays
before dead animals are removed (Hribar, 2010).

Challenges in Public Health: Environmental Health
Industrialized agriculture techniques can have severe impacts on the environment,
as well. The ways in which commercial farms control for crop pests and diseases are
shown to create dead zones in oceans, poison waterways, devastate biodiverse habitats,
emit toxins into food, endanger health by causing chronic disease outbreaks and pesticide
exposures, and add to climate change (KDA, 2013). Pesticide use causes up to ten billion
dollars in damage to humans and ecosystems annually (Pimentel, 2005).
Additionally, CAFOs are exempted from specific requirements in nonpoint source
pollution, by which waterways are contaminated. Regulating waste disposal from factory
farms should be of high concern. A single farm with 10,000 hogs will produce as much
waste as a city with a population of 100,000 people (Hessler, 2009). Thus, if not properly
regulated, the waste contaminates nearby ground water and streams, which destroys
natural wildlife and endangers homes. Environmental externalities, such as these, have an
economic cost that are seldom paid by those who cause them.

Challenges in Public Health: Food Security
While one in six get sick from food each year, 750,000 Kentuckians do not always
know from where their next meal will come. Close to one in four Kentucky kids experience
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food insecurity (Banks, 2014; Ogden, 2014.). Additionally, 79 percent of those
experiencing food insecurity have to make the choice to purchase inexpensive, unhealthy
food, resulting in 58 percent of hungry households with a member with high blood
pressure and 33 percent with a family member with diabetes (Feeding America, 2015).
Those who are food insecure, face challenges in attaining a healthy life due to lack of access
to healthful, affordable foods, limited resources, inadequate access to health care, high
levels of stress and depression, cycles of food deprivation and overeating, fewer
opportunities for physical activity, and greater exposure to marketing of obesity-promoting
products (FRAC, 2015). Access to affordable, culturally acceptable nutrient-rich foods is
shown to not only improve food security but also lower health care costs through fewer
doctor visits, sick days, tests, and prescriptions, as well as lowering the risk of other dietrelated diseases including diabetes, heart disease, and stroke.

Opportunities in Public Health: Behavioral Interventions
In an effort to promote health and decrease diet-related chronic diseases, behavioral
interventions focus on increasing intake of fruits and vegetables due to their strong
association with the prevention and management of obesity, type 2 diabetes, cancers, and
cardiovascular diseases (Joshipura, 2001; Liu, 2004). Health benefits of a high
consumption of fruits and vegetables are well-known and there is strong evidence that
supports decreases in risk related to developing hypertension, osteoporosis, dementia,
cognitive decline, and some cancers in addition to positively improving microvascular
function and immune response (Gibson, 2012; Loef, 2012; McCall, 2009; SA, 2006; Savica,
2010). The most widely recognized definition of healthful eating across the U.S. population
is a high intake of fruits and vegetables (Falk, 2001).
11

Although Americans recognize the importance of fruits and vegetables, 87 percent
of the population consume too few vegetables and 75 percent do not meet the goal for
recommended fruit intake (USDA, 2015a). Various research studies sought to identify the
barriers to intake and found that consumers reported price as a primary challenge to
adequate consumption (Reicks, 1994.). In a study of low-income adults, almost half of all
participants identified time as a barrier to healthful eating and more than one-third
recognized cost (Eikenberry & Smith, 2004). Access to healthy food is also identified as a
leading challenge to sufficient intake (Fulp, McManus, & Johnson, 2009).
To address barriers and improve dietary consumption, current research focuses on
nutrition education and consumer food choices. Various studies evaluate the effectiveness
of rewards-based incentive programs for fruit and vegetable purchases (Phipps et al.,
2015). There is an increase in research on the impact of farmers’ market incentive
programs, such as Double Dollars, for participants of federal programs including Women,
Infants and Children (WIC) and the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)
(An, 2015; Owens & Donley, 2015). However, attempts to improve the health of Americans
through behavioral intervention have encountered challenges and seen limited success
(DHHS, 2010).

Opportunities in Public Health: Healthful Food Access
Increasing access points to purchase fruits and vegetables is another method to
promote healthful food consumption. According to the USDA’s Agricultural Marketing
Service, the number of farmers’ markets rose to 8,284 in 2014, a 78 percent increase since
1994 (Figure 4). The survey showed that consumer demand for locally sourced food
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continues to grow and 85 percent of markets are adding vendors to meet demand (USDA,
2014b). Research indicates that consumers who shop at farmers’ markets are associated
with higher intakes of fruit and vegetables (Jilcott Pitts et al., 2014).

Figure 4: Farmers’ markets trends, 1994-2014 (USDA, 2014b)

Community supported agriculture (CSA) is another way of accessing fruits and
vegetables while connecting consumers directly with local farms. Consumers purchase a
CSA share in advance of the growing season, investing in the full costs in exchange for a
share from the farm each week. CSA registered farms across the Commonwealth increased
from 15 in 2005 to 58 in 2016 (KDA, 2016). Offering a financial incentive to join a CSA
through ‘produce prescriptions’ is another method to improve health that is currently
being examined (Woods, 2017).
Although there are incentive programs for low-income individuals to access CSAs
and farmers’ markets, purchasing produce through a CSA or market predominately attracts
affluent consumers. A new model in Kentucky, Fresh Stop Markets, offers opportunities to
provide affordable access to fresh, local fruits and vegetables for low-income citizens, while
supporting the economics of small farmers and fostering relationships within
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neighborhoods. As a cooperative CSA program, the cost to shareholders depends on their
available resources and is pooled to increase buying power from local farmers. To address
access and cost barriers, the markets “pop-up” in low-income communities. Customers can
pay a discounted price with subsidized Double Dollars vouchers with WIC and SNAP
(Patton, 2016). The vouchers double the purchasing power of their federal nutrition
benefits when used to purchase fresh, local produce (Community Farm Alliance, 2017).

Opportunities in Agriculture: Market Access
Recent research examines the impact of farmers’ markets and CSAs on producers.
Farmers’ markets are shown to support local farming economies through direct-toconsumer venues for farmers to sell their products and provide gathering for members of a
community. CSAs are shown to reduce the farmers’ production and marketing risks while
offering fair returns for labor (Kahin, Wright, Pejavara, & Kim, 2017; USDA, 2014a).
Fresh Stop Markets connect the urban and rural communities by the produce being
provided from a cooperative group of farmers at prices above wholesale. It provides
farmers with a guaranteed market without the emphasis on supplying an entire CSA share.
Last year, Fresh Stop supported 50 local farmers in Kentucky. Community food projects,
like the Fresh Stop Market, are shown to bridge the gap between food insecure eaters and
resource strained local farmers – addressing food, farm and nutrition issues (Patton, 2016).
The Kentucky Proud state marketing program for agricultural products also
contributes to farmers accessing markets. Administered through the Kentucky Department
of Agriculture (KDA), Kentucky Proud is free to join, includes marketing assistance, and
promotional grants and materials (Kentucky Proud, 2017). Additionally, KDA manages the
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Farm to School program that brings high-quality Kentucky Proud products to Kentucky’s
schools systems, which enables students to eat healthfully while understanding the
importance of buying local and helping Kentucky farmers find new markets (KDA, 2017).
Farms to Food Banks is another new market that provides fresh, healthy produce to
Kentuckians in need while reducing losses for farmers, who receive a reimbursement that
helps cover the cost of picking, packing, and transporting produce from the field to the food
bank. The Kentucky Association of Food Banks (KAFB) administers the program statewide
and distributed 11 million pounds of produce from more than 800 farmers in 85 counties
since 2011 (KAFB, 2017).

Opportunities in Agriculture: Barriers for Produce Growers
Nevertheless, the growth in farmers’ markets and CSAs has not contributed to a
significant increase in the number of produce growers within the last five years.
Challenges exist for healthful food markets to become sustainable for both consumers and
producers. A study of farmers in California identified that small farms were still competing
with large retailers; thus they lacked economies of scale in production and were not able to
offer competitive pricing (Hardesty, et al., 2015). In Kentucky, farmers’ markets face
challenges in creating a large farmer vendor base, hiring and paying skilled staff, accepting
incentive programs, market outreach, and securing permanent structures for sales (CFA,
2016).
The increase in consumer-driven concern for food safety regulations poses an
additional challenge for small-scale fruit and vegetable growers. In recent years, the crisis
in public perception regarding the safety of fresh produce is largely the result of consumer
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misperception from media and agribusinesses. Consumer concern led stakeholders to
develop quality assurance programs and pass legislation to address the food safety crisis,
which causes unnecessary burden on the produce industry to adopt new food safety
standards (Veneman, 2001). The USDA has an audit program, known as Good Agricultural
Practices (GAP), that includes a 36-page USDA Good Agricultural Practices Audit Verification
Checklist that is designed to verify fruits and vegetables are produced, packed, handled, and
stored as safely as possible (USDA, 2017). While farms recognize the importance of food
safety, many small-farm operators identify the lengthy GAP certification process as a
roadblock to getting their fresh produce into food service, institutional, and retail markets
(Chapman, 2013).
Furthermore, outbreaks linked to fresh produce are isolated and smaller in scale
relative to outbreaks from processed foods. A foodborne illness outbreak associated with
produce has also not been linked to a Kentucky farm (Stuart, Shennan, & Brown, 2006).
Nevertheless, most small-scale growers experience pressure from their current markets to
develop on-farm food safety programs to continue selling their products. The cost
associated with implementing GAP is a heavy burden for most small-scale growers,
averaging approximately 100 dollars per acre (Hardesty, Kusunose, 2009.). Uniform
development and application of food safety regulations unnecessarily restricts market
access for small and medium-scale farms (Parker, Wilson, LeJeune, & Doohan, 2012).
Grocery store supplier standards also contribute to limiting market access, as they
are based on the USDA grading system that focuses on sizing and conditions of ripeness.
The standards are separated into categories and include photos showing acceptable
appearance. For example, for fresh tomatoes to be classified as Grade 1 they must be
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“mature, not overripe or soft, clean, well-developed, fairly well-formed, fairly smooth, and
free from decay, freezing injury, sun scald, or damage of any other cause” (USDA, 2015b).
Thus, produce is selected based on appearance, longevity, and pack-ability not on nutrition,
flavor, or safety.
Evaluating market access and the impact of food safety regulations will aid in
supporting small-scale produce growers; yet, limited research collectively weighs all
potential barriers for earning a living growing fruits and vegetables. Understanding
perceived challenges for produce growers provides a unique lens to cultivate solutions
toward promoting health.
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Chapter Three: Methodology
Research Purpose and Objectives
The purpose of this study was to understand the experiences and perceptions of
fruit and vegetable growers in Kentucky as they relate to challenges and opportunities in
growing healthful food while making a living. Specifically, the study focused on the
following objectives:


Describe perceived barriers of fruit and vegetable farmers.



Identify the primary policy burdens for growing fruits and vegetables.



Describe facilitators or policies that support healthful food production.



Determine programs or policies of which farms in Kentucky are not aware.



Evaluate the impact of policies on a healthful food supply.

Research Questions
1. What barriers impact farmers’ ability to produce healthful food?
2. What are facilitators for supporting fruit and vegetable growers?

Data Analysis Method
A cross-sectional design was used to address the research objectives and questions.
Cross-sectional studies are a type of observational study that is primarily used to
determine a feature of a population, such as prevalence, by measuring an individual or
group at one point in time. It is a descriptive study that is not longitudinal or experimental
in nature. Cross-sectional studies are most commonly conducted using questionnaires,
which is the approach of this research.
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The advantage to this approach is that one identifying group is used for data
collection, it is relatively quick and multiple outcomes can be studied. A challenge with this
design involves the ability to differentiate between cause and effect from an association.
For example, it can show a relationship between two variables but not provide an
explanation for why the relationship exists (Mann, 2003).

Data Collection: Survey Development
For this study, primary data were collected using a survey designed to assess
barriers for Kentucky fruit and vegetable growers. The development of the survey was
informed by interviews conducted with six farmers in 2016. Prior to this research study,
and to better understand experiences in farming, the lead researcher traveled to and
worked alongside farmers. The farms visited primarily grow vegetables and consider
themselves small-scale market farmers. Each location offered different learning
opportunities, as they varied in size, location, and market access. Five of the six farmers
owned their land, with acreage dedicated to growing vegetables ranging from less than two
to more than twenty-five. All of the farms primarily sold their products at a local farmers’
market, three of the six served over a hundred community supported agriculture shares a
week, and four of the six sold to small distributors to supplement their income, such as
restaurants and retail outlets. Staff size also varied on the farms; one farm had one
additional staff member and the largest farm employed more than twenty persons.
While experiencing the rhythms of working farms last summer, conversations
flowed freely discussing land access, economics, debt, market entrance, water quality,
equipment, policies and regulations, labor reliability, values, marketing, and motivation.
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Learning farmers’ perspectives provided unique insight into the challenges their farm
experiences. Building on these conversations, survey questions focused on perceived
challenges or facilitators for growing vegetables.
To provide validity in the survey tool, the six farmers pilot-tested the questionnaire
prior to implementation. They provided suggestions to refine the wording of the questions
and ensure the questions truly measured barriers for growers in Kentucky. To further
refine the survey, food system experts at the university and in the community, including
the President of the Kentucky Fruit and Vegetable Growers Association, Past-President of
the Organic Association of Kentucky, and farmers’ market managers, provided
recommendations.
In addition to utilizing insight from farmers, surveys previously conducted with
farms across the United States provided additional questions and structure for the research
design. Questions related to information about the farm, barriers to future farm expansion,
and marketing were pulled from The Mississippi Fruit and Vegetable Growers Survey
(Rosenberg et al., 2014). Demographic-related questions about farm size, farming
experience, production practices, market channels, federal and state programs, challenges,
and policies and programs were from the National Young Farmer Survey, which is
conducted every five years by the National Young Farmers Coalition (NYFC) in order to
understand and elevate the issues that matter most to young farmers and aspiring farmers
(NYFC, 2017).
Quantitative questions on the survey focused on the size of the farm and
demographics of the completer in addition to their perceived barriers to and facilitators for
growing fruits and vegetables. Furthermore, questions about motivation to farm and “what
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else should we know” captured qualitative insight on farmers’ current views. A copy of the
survey is in the Appendix.

Data Collection: Survey Distribution
The survey included electronic, in-person, and phone distribution methods.
Inclusion criteria included fruit and vegetable farms, farmers, or retired farmers in
Kentucky. Since a database comprised of all the fruit and vegetable farms in Kentucky does
not exist and there is not an accurate count of the total number of growers, contact
information retrieved from the members of the Kentucky Fruit and Vegetable Growers
Association and the Organic Association of Kentucky provided the core list, which
accounted for 350 members. The inclusion criteria further restricted the list to only include
farms, farm workers, and those otherwise engaged in fruit and vegetable farming, which
narrowed the list to 110 non-duplicative members. In-person surveys at farmers’ markets
provided another avenue to gather additional information. These methods of recruitment
were successfully implemented in prior agriculture-related studies (Rosenberg et al., 2014)
(LeRoux, Streeter, Roth, & Schmit, 2010).
Farms were contacted by email, newsletter, social media, and/or in-person by study
personnel and asked to complete a short survey regarding their farm business. The
electronic version was created and housed on a secure server in Qualtrics. All participants
were supplied with an introduction of the project including a survey purpose, plans to
disseminate the findings, and instructions on completing the survey. An introductory letter
informed farmers that their participation was voluntary, completion of the survey indicates
consent to participate, and to allow the use of the collected information in reports,
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publications, or presentations. There were no adverse consequences of not participating or
completing the survey. Growers were also informed that their personal contact
information would not be used in reports, publications, or presentations and would not be
shared. Farms who completed the survey had the option to be entered in a random
drawing for a $25 Amazon gift card. Survey distribution occurred from May 1 to June 15,
2017. The University of Kentucky Institutional Review Board approved the methodology
and the use of this data for the purpose of this research.
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Chapter Four: Results
The survey was distributed to 110 non-duplicative individuals by electronic
communication and to 12 farmers in-person at the Lexington Farmer’s Market. From the
electronic distribution, 91 individuals opened the survey and 67 completed the questions,
showing a response rate of 61 percent. At the farmers’ market, all 12 farmers completed
the in-person survey with a response rate of 100 percent. There was a total response from
79 participants, demonstrating an overall response rate of 65 percent.

Participant Demographics
Survey participant demographics are shown in Table 1. Considering the average age
of a farmer is 57 years old, it is notable that nearly 40 percent of respondents are under 50
years old and nearly one fifth are under the age of 35. According to the U.S. Census, 88
percent of Kentuckians identify as white; therefore, it is not unexpected that 100 percent of
farmers in the survey are white. The survey respondents also identify as being welleducated with more than a third holding a four-year degree and 13 percent with a
professional degree.
TABLE 1: Participant Demographics

RESPONSES
N = 79

%

28 – 35
36 – 49
50 – 64
Over 65
Missing

15
14
24
19
7

19%
17%
30%
24%
.08%

Male
Female

58
21

74%
26%

AGE (YEARS)

GENDER
ETHNICITY
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EDUCATION

White
Hispanic or Latino
Black or African American
Native American or American Indian
Pacific Islander or Asian
Other

79
0
0
0
0
0

100%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

Less than high school
High school
Some college
Associates or Technical Certification
4 year degree
Professional degree
Doctorate

2
13
13
6
23
9
1

3%
19%
19%
9%
34%
13%
2%

In order to narrow the inclusion criteria to include farms and farmers, the first
question examines if the participant currently owns, operates, or works on a farm. Of the
survey responses, 88 percent “own or operate a farm” and six percent “work on a farm”.
There are four individuals, five percent, who select “no”; however, the qualitative
responses show that these four are recently retired farmers. Since they each identify as
having more than 30 years of farming experience, their input is recognized as invaluable
and included in the results of this report.
Considering the age of survey participants, it is interesting to see that 40 percent
have 30 years or more of farming experience; thus, one might assume that many of these
individuals started farming at a young age. The second highest level of experience is 10 –
19 years, which may coincide with the relatively young age of the respondents. For more
than fifty percent, farming is their only job (Table 2). The responses account for 33
counties across the Commonwealth, ranging from McCracken in western Kentucky to
Greenup in the northeastern part of the Commonwealth. The majority of responses are
from central Kentucky (Figure 5).
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TABLE 2: Farming Experience
YEARS OF FARMING
EXPERIENCE

DO YOU FARM
FULL-TIME?

RESPONSE
N = 79

%

First Year
2 – 4 Years
5 – 9 Years
10 – 19 Years
20 – 30 Years
30 Years or More

1
8
7
20
12
31

1%
10%
9%
26%
14%
40%

Yes, farming is my only job.
Yes, but I also work outside the farm.
No, I farm part-time.
Other

44
17
14
4

55.7%
21.5%
17.7%
5%

FIGURE 5: Farm Locations by County

Farm Demographics
Survey questions address the number of individuals working on the farm, estimated
farm gross income, acres owned and rented, and acreage dedicated to growing fruits and
vegetables to better classify the farms by size (Table 3). According to the 2012 Census of
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Agriculture, small farms are defined as having a gross farm income of less than 350,000
dollars and are further subdivided based on the level of sales with a low-sale farm being
defined as having a gross farm income of less than 150,000 dollars (USDA, 2015.). Thus, 93
percent of participants classify as small farms. More than half of all farms own less than 50
acres of land, a fourth rent under ten acres, and nearly fifty percent of farms dedicate less
than five acres to specifically growing fruits or vegetables (Table 3).
TABLE 3: Farm Demographics and Size
HOW MANY PEOPLE
WORK ON YOUR FARM
(IN ADDITION TO YOU)? 0
1
2-4
5–9
10 - 19
20 – 29
30 or more
ESTIMATED FARM
GROSS INCOME
Less than $4,999
$5,000 – 9, 999
$10,000 – 19,000
$20,000 – 29,999
$30,000 – 39,999
$40,000 – 49,999
$50,000 – 99,999
$100,000 – 349,999
$350,000 – 999,999
$1,000,000 or more
HOW MANY ACRES DO
YOU OWN?
Under 10
10 – 49 acres
50 – 99
100 – 199
200 – 299
300 – 399
400 – 999
1,000 or more

RESPONSE
N = 79

%

4
10
42
12
4
4
0

6%
13%
57%
16%
4%
4%
0%

4
5
13
6
10
5
16
5
5
0

6%
7%
19%
9%
22%
7%
23%
7%
7%
0%

17
19
12
13
8
1
0
0

24%
27%
17%
19%
11%
1%
0%
0%
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HOW MANY ACRES DO
YOU RENT?

WHAT ACREAGE IS
SPECIFICALLY FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES?

None, we own our land.
Under 10
10 – 49 acres
50 – 99
100 – 199
200 – 299
300 – 399
400 – 999
1,000 or more

40
17
5
2
6
1
1
0
1

55%
23%
7%
3%
8%
1%
1%
0%
1%

Less than 2
2–4
5–9
10 – 14
15 – 24
25 – 44
45 – 99
100 or more

7
24
9
14
12
5
1
1

10%
33%
12%
19%
16%
7%
1%
1%

Even though 93 percent of respondents classify as “small scale” by the USDA, the
size of farms in this sample vary widely. To further sub-categorize the responses, “petite”
and “big” small-scale farms are divided based on the number of individuals working on the
farm, annual gross income, and acreage (Table 4).
TABLE 4: Petite and Big, Small-Scale Farm Classifications

Petite Small-Scale Farm
Number of individuals
working on farm
Gross Income
Acres

< 5 people

67% (53)

< $50,000 / year
< 50 acres

54% (43)
40% (32)

Number of individuals
working on farm
Gross Income
Acres

> 5 people

22% (17)

> $50,000 / year
> 50 acres

33% (26)
43% (34)

Big Small-Scale Farm
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All farms produce vegetables and nearly 60 percent identify vegetables as their
highest proportion of farm sales. Half of the farms also produce fruits, a third produce
flowers and beef cattle, and a fourth produce field crops such as corn or soybeans in
addition to greenhouse crops, poultry, and other items such as compost, hay, mushrooms,
tobacco, or hemp (Table 5).
TABLE 5: What does your farm produce?
Vegetables, such as kale or sweet potatoes
Fruits, such as strawberries or apples
Field crops, such as corn or soybeans
Small grains, such as wheat, barley, or oats
Flowers
Nursery, floriculture, or greenhouse crops
Dairy: cows, sheep or goats
Poultry
Hogs
Beef cattle
Honey
Sheep
Nuts
Other

RESPONSE
79
33
18
7
28
17
5
17
13
21
8
6
5
15

%
100%
42%
23%
9%
35%
22%
6%
22%
16%
27%
10%
8%
6%
19%

More than half of all farms recognize farmers’ markets as the marketing channel
that makes up the highest proportion of farm sales. Farms also market primarily by selling
direct to restaurants, with more than one fourth selling at auction or at a farm-stand and a
20 percent sell their products on a farm website or to institutions such as schools,
universities, food banks, hospitals, or prisons (Table 6).
TABLE 6: Please select any of the following marketing channels you sell through:
RESPONSE
%
Community supported agriculture
16
23%
Farmers' market
61
88%
Farm stand or store, u-pick
23
33%
Fresh stop markets
9
13%
28

Farm website
Auction
Direct to retain
Direct to restaurant
Non co-op wholesale
Cooperatives
Distributor
Institution, schools and universities,
hospitals, food banks, or prisons
Other

14
17
8
42
9
10
11
14

20%
25%
12%
61%
13%
14%
16%
20%

7

10%

Perceived Barriers
Barriers and facilitators for farming are evaluated on the survey using a Likert scale,
the most widely used approach to scaling responses in survey research that requires the
participant to indicate the extent to which they agree or disagree. Selections on the survey
include: Significant Barrier, Somewhat of a Barrier, Not a Barrier, Somewhat Helpful,
Extremely Helpful, and Not Aware. Of all respondents, 34 percent identify labor access as
the most significant barrier and 41 percent find grocery store supplier standards and
policies as the highest somewhat of a barrier to farming. Table 7 shows the results
combining the categories significant barrier and somewhat of a barrier; thus showing the
top ten barriers to farming are: (1) labor access, (2) pests and disease management, (3)
grocery store supplier standards and policies, (4) taxes, (5) health insurance, (6) market
access, (7) marketing of business, (9) processing access, and (10) technology access.
Comparing the results between all survey respondents and those who identify
vegetables as their highest proportion of farm sales, the three principal barriers are
consistent including (1) labor access, (2) pests and disease management, and (3) grocery
store supplier standards. Those focused on vegetables identify Good Agriculture Practices
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(GAP) certification, organic certification, and crop insurance as significant barriers,
compared to all survey respondents.
TABLE 7: Perceived Barriers to Farming, All Respondents

Labor Access (affordable, reliable)
Pests and disease management
Grocery store supplier standards and policies
Taxes
Health Insurance
Market Access
Marketing of Business
Processing Access
Appropriate Technology
Affordable Care Act (Obamacare or Health
Insurance Exchanges)
Good Agriculture Practices (GAP) Certification
Business skills and planning
Crop Insurance
Credit / Capital Access
Water Access
Zoning Ordinances
Marketing Assistance
Organic Certification
Land Access
Farm Credit
Private Property Land Rights
Immigration
Guest Worker (H2A)
SNAP (EBT), WIC, Double Up Bucks / Double
Dollars
Globalization of Trade for Staple Foods
USDA Farm Loan Programs
State Grants
FSA Loans and Microloans
FSA Commodity Programs
Clean Air Act
Clean Water Act

BARRIER
COMBINED (%)
68.1%
55.1%
52.3%
38.2%
38.2%
34.8%
31.8%
30.3%
27.9%

BARRIER
(N = 79)
47
38
34
26
26
24
21
20
19

26.9%
26.2%
25.4%
23.1%
22.1%
22.1%
21.5%
20.6%
20.0%
19.4%
18.7%
13.8%
13.8%
12.3%

18
17
17
15
15
15
14
14
13
13
12
9
9
8

10.7%
10.7%
9.5%
9.2%
7.9%
7.8%
7.5%
7.4%

7
7
6
6
5
5
5
5
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Local / Regional Food Marketing
Land Trusts
Farm to School
Farms to Food Banks
Environmental Quality Incentives Program
Cooperative Extension
Land Linking Programs
FSA Non-insured Crop Disaster Assistance
Kentucky Proud
Right-to-Farm Statutes

7.3%
6.2%
6.1%
6.1%
6.0%
5.8%
4.6%
4.6%
4.2%
3.1%

5
4
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
2

Comparing results for petite- vs. big- farms, they both recognize labor access as the
most significant barrier to farming. Petite farms identify health insurance as the second
most significant barrier; bigger farms identify grocery store supplier standards as the
second most significant. Combining the barriers to one category shows that all farms
identify the top three barriers as labor access, pests and disease management and grocery
store supplier standards. Petite farms identify processing access, appropriate technology,
taxes, business skills and planning, and market access as part of the top ten barriers to
farming. Big farms find Good Agriculture Practices (GAP) Certification, the Affordable Care
Act, zoning ordinances, and land access as being top barriers (Table 8).
TABLE 8: Petite vs. Big Farms Perceived Barriers
PETITE PERCEVIED BARRIERS
1

3
4

Labor Access
Pests and Disease
Management
Grocery Store
Supplier Standards
and Policies
Processing Access

5

Health Insurance

2

BIG PERCEIVED BARRIERS

(%)
72%

(N)
18

56%

14

52%
39%

13
9

33%

8

Labor Access
Pests and Disease
Management
Grocery Store
Supplier Standards
and Policies
Health Insurance
Good Agriculture
Practices (GAP)

(%)
83%
66%

(N)
10
8

58%

7

42%
36%

5
4
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6
7
8
9
10

Appropriate
Technology
Marketing of
Business
Taxes
Market Access
Business Skills and
Planning

33%

8

33%
33%
28%

8
8
7

25%

6

Marketing of Business

34%

4

Affordable Care Act

34%

4

Marketing Assistance
Zoning Ordinances
Land Access

34%
34%
25%

4
4
3

Perceived Facilitators
Of all survey responses, more than a third identify cooperative extension as
extremely helpful and nearly 40 percent identify Kentucky Proud as somewhat helpful.
Table 9 shows the helpful categories combined, showing the top most facilitators are: (1)
Kentucky Proud, (2) cooperative extension, (3) Double Up Bucks, (4) local food marketing,
and (5) state grants.
TABLE 9: Perceived Facilitators to Farming, All Respondents

Kentucky Proud
Cooperative Extension
SNAP (EBT), WIC, Double Up Bucks / Double
Dollars
Local / Regional Food Marketing
State Grants
Marketing Assistance
Farm to School
Farms to Food Banks
Marketing of Business
Environmental Quality Incentives Program
Good Agriculture Practices (GAP) Certification
Market Access
Business skills and planning
Appropriate Technology
Pests and disease management
Credit / Capital Access

HELPFUL
COMBINED (%)
71.8%
67.6%

HELPFUL
(N = 79)
51
46

53.8%
48.5%
44.6%
44.1%
35.3%
33.8%
30.3%
28.7%
26.1%
24.6%
20.9%
17.6%
17.4%
16.1%

35
33
29
30
23
22
20
19
17
17
14
12
12
11
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USDA Farm Loan Programs
Organic Certification
Affordable Care Act (Obamacare or Health
Insurance Exchanges)
Clean Water Act
Land Access
Water Access
FSA Loans and Microloans
Private Property Land Rights
Immigration
FSA Non-insured Crop Disaster Assistance
Processing Access
Farm Credit
Guest Worker (H2A)
FSA Commodity Programs
Right-to-Farm Statutes
Health Insurance
Clean Air Act
Land Trusts
Grocery Store Supplier Standards and Policies
Crop Insurance
Taxes
Labor Access (affordable, reliable)
Zoning Ordinances
Land Linking Programs
Globalization of Trade for Staple Foods

15.8%
15.3%

10
10

14.9%
13.4%
13.4%
13.2%
12.7%
12.3%
12.3%
12.3%
12.1%
10.9%
10.7%
9.3%
9.2%
8.8%
7.5%
6.2%
6.1%
6.1%
4.4%
4.3%
3.1%
3.1%
0.0%

10
9
9
9
8
8
8
8
8
7
7
6
6
6
5
4
4
4
3
3
2
2
0

Comparing results for petite and big, small-scale farms, it is notable that petite farms
identify marketing of business, the environmental quality incentives program, and business
skills and planning in the top ten facilitators for farming; big farms identify the Farms to
Food Banks program, FSA Non-insured Crop Disaster Assistance, and the Guest Worker
(H2A) program in the top ten (Table 10).
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TABLE 10: Petite vs. Big Farms Perceived Facilitators
PETITE PERCEVIED HELPFUL

BIG PERCEIVED HELPFUL
(%)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Kentucky Proud
Cooperative
Extension
SNAP, Double Up
Bucks
Local/Regional Food
Marketing
State Grants
Marketing Assistance
Marketing of
Business
Environmental
Quality Incentives
Program
Good Agriculture
Practices (GAP)
Business Skills and
Planning

(%)
83%

(N)
10

75%

9

Kentucky Proud

75%

9

SNAP, Double Up
Bucks
Farm to School
Marketing Assistance
Local/ Regional Food
Marketing
Guest Worker (H2A)

67%

8

58%
42%
42%

7
5
5

36%

4

FSA Non-insured Crop
Disaster Assistance
Good Agriculture
Practices (GAP)

34%

4

34%

4

(N)

76%

19

72%

18

56%

14

50%
50%
38%

12
12
9

34%

8

32%

8

32%

8

29%

7

Cooperative
Extension
Farms to Food Banks

Unaware of Programs and Policies
Table 11 summarizes the programs and policies of which farmers are not aware. It
is notable that while labor access is the most significant barrier, more than one fourth of
participants are not aware of the Guest Worker H-2A program. Comparing the results by
farm size, the petite farms are those who are predominately unaware of this program. Big
farms are predominately unaware of FSA loans and microloans and state grants.
TABLE 11: Unaware Programs and Policies, All Respondents
Question
Land Linking Programs
Land Trusts
Globalization of Trade for Staple Foods
Right-to-Farm Statutes

Not Aware (%)
46.1%
45.3%
38.4%
36.9%

Not Aware
(N=79)
30
29
25
24
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FSA Non-insured Crop Disaster Assistance
Environmental Quality Incentives Program
FSA Commodity Programs
Guest Worker (H2A)
Zoning Ordinances
FSA Loans and Microloans
Private Property Land Rights
USDA Farm Loan Programs
Farm to School
Clean Air Act
Immigration
Farms to Food Banks
Farm Credit
Crop Insurance
State Grants
Organic Certification
Clean Water Act
Affordable Care Act (Obamacare or Health Insurance
Exchanges)
Grocery Store Supplier Standards and Policies
SNAP (EBT), WIC, Double Up Bucks / Double Dollars
Local / Regional Food Marketing
Marketing Assistance
Good Agriculture Practices (GAP) Certification
Processing Access
Land Access
Credit / Capital Access
Labor Access (affordable, reliable)
Cooperative Extension
Marketing of Business
Business skills and planning
Water Access
Taxes
Appropriate Technology
Health Insurance
Pests and disease management
Kentucky Proud
Market Access

33.8%
30.3%
29.6%
27.6%
24.6%
23.8%
23.1%
22.2%
21.5%
21.2%
20.0%
20.0%
17.2%
16.9%
16.9%
15.3%
14.9%

22
20
19
18
16
15
15
14
14
14
13
13
11
11
11
10
10

14.9%
7.6%
7.6%
7.3%
7.3%
6.1%
6.0%
5.9%
5.8%
5.8%
4.4%
3.0%
2.9%
2.9%
2.9%
2.9%
2.9%
2.9%
2.8%
1.4%

10
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
4
4
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
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Chapter Five: Discussion and Conclusion
“It is hard work” is the most common response from farmers when inquiring “what
else should we know”. Vegetable production involves unpredictable weather, pests and
diseases, laborious harvesting, hard to come-by land and expensive equipment. Brian
Donahue explains the challenges well, “Farming has been hard for most of human history
primarily because farmers have been ensnared in political and economic systems designed
to extract what they produce and leave them barely enough to survive.” (Wirzba, 2003).
Challenges associated with growing vegetables are one of the driving forces for
industrial agriculture. Agri-business corporations claim to “free” the human race from this
form of “enslavement and drudgery” (Davidson, 1996). However, the same farmers who
express their challenges and frustrations, also share their motivation, which includes “to be
excellent stewards of the land,” “nourish my neighbors,” and “leave a legacy for my
grandchildren”. Common themes emerge from their stories that, in addition to providing
“good food for my community,” farmers are in a family business rooted in caring for the
earth. The words “enjoy”, “love”, and “family” are the most commonly used in survey
responses. Those not actively engaged in agriculture may view farming as a difficult,
unrewarding job; however, I am unaware of an employment satisfaction survey that would
invoke those three words with such abundance.
In public health, one of the strongest uphill battles is altering motivation to facilitate
positive behavior change. Public health leaders work tirelessly to increase a population’s
“stages of change” in order to adopt a healthy behavior, such as eating more fruits and
vegetables. Working with farmers tips the scale. Farmers are already at the “preparation”
or “action” stage; thus, they are ready and eager to receive help in order to continue the
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public health responsibility of growing healthful food while sustaining communities and
ecosystems.
To promote the production of healthful food, those undertaking the responsibility
need more support. This begs the question; how can these farmers be better sustained?
For decades, organizations and non-profits have tried to support vegetable growers with
limited success. Small-scale vegetable farmers have not disappeared, which is an
accomplishment; but, is it enough? The results of this survey indicate that there are unique
opportunities for better supporting produce growers. To provide recommendations, I will
focus on primary barriers identified by farmers in this study and utilize the perceived
facilitators as tools to overcome.

Labor Access
As small farms continue to shift away from being exclusively family operations,
access to affordable, reliable labor is a significant challenge. Hired farmworkers currently
make up less than one percent of the U.S. wage and salary workers, which includes
employees of industrialized agri-business corporations. The percent of those working on
small-scale, labor-intensive fruit and vegetable farms is even smaller (ERS, 2016.).
The H-2A Visa program that enables U.S. farms to hire foreign nationals is one
method farmers can access labor. However, as previously discussed, this program is found
to be “burdensome” and “complex” for small-scale farmers due to its regulations and the
associated cost of paying for transportation, meals, and housing for the workers. Farmers
who are aware of this program share that they do not have the time to complete the
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lengthy paperwork in addition to not having the resources to offer free housing. One
shared, “the cost alone to bring them here would off-set the benefit of labor assistance”.
A critical shortage in farm labor demands for reform in policies related to migrant
farm workers. However, these policies are intertwined heavily with immigration reform
that has been caught in “Congressional limbo” since 2001. While all parties recognize
reform is needed, a consensus has not emerged in the last decade. A sensible labor policy
would foster production of and economic growth from fruit and vegetable crops at home.
The American Farm Bureau Federation proposed in February an uncapped Agricultural
Worker Visa Program (AWP) that allows both employer and employee flexibility by
granting the employee the freedom to move from employer to employer to adjust to the
market and the workers could obtain permanent legal status in the U.S. (American Farm
Bureau Federation, 2017.). The AWP is one method that would improve labor access for
small-scale growers due to its simple application and flexibility.
Farmers and farm agencies also recognize the need for immigration reform. In
2013, the Senate passed a bill that would allow farms to hire additional temporary workers
during times of high labor need. A reform that creates a reliable source of workers,
accessible for small-scale vegetable farms, would considerably improve supplying healthful
food while boosting local economies (Bronars, 2014.). However, each Congress that does
not prioritize immigration reform in the best interest of domestically produced fruits and
vegetables is a lost opportunity for the health, safety and economics of our country.
Labor shortages are not only dependent upon immigration reform, but also
domestic workers’ willingness to work. Farmers share that in the 1980s there were “pickup truck loads” of high school students and community members ready to work on their
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farms. Farms operated in cooperation not competition with one another to complete the
harvests for the season. However, as farms continue to be displaced, the number of
neighboring farms able to work together has diminished; thus, contributing to a lack of
available labor. Including these positions as full-time jobs that offers competitive wages,
health insurance, and benefits specifically for farm workers in the United States would
support a decrease in domestic labor shortages.
Since working on small-scale farms is seasonal, another approach is to coordinate
through land-grant institutions, colleges and universities with a focus on teaching practical
agriculture, to offer apprenticeship opportunities on small-scale vegetable farms. For
example, the University of Kentucky Sustainable Agriculture Program requires students to
work for at least one summer as apprentices on the UK Horticulture Research Farm to gain
hands-on training and skills across the full range of production (University of Kentucky,
2014.). Students completing a portion of their apprenticeship at a community vegetable
farm would help significantly in supporting locally grown vegetables, in addition to
teaching students real-world application.

Pests and Disease Management
Controlling for crop pests and diseases is a challenge all farmers experience,
regardless of size or location; as such, there are a variety of resources available to assist
with management. One method is through cooperative extension services, a mission of the
nation’s more than 100 land-grant colleges and universities which emphasizes sharing
knowledge gained through research and education directly with the community (NIFA,
2014).
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Land-grant colleges and universities were established by the Morrill Act in 1862
that donated public lands to states for the benefit of agriculture and the mechanic arts
(Library of Congress, 2000). In 1914, cooperative extension was formalized by the SmithLever Act in order to inform people about current developments in agriculture, home
economics, public policy, nutrition and health, leadership, 4-H, and economic development
(National Archives Foundation). In Kentucky, the extension services are offered by the
University of Kentucky (UK) and Kentucky State University (KSU).
As farmers identified on the survey, cooperative extension is one of the top
facilitators supporting the growth of fruits and vegetables and their role in assisting with
pests and disease management may be why extension is such an important tool. The
Department of Horticulture at UK offers a variety of resources and trainings for farmers
related to pest identification, herbicides, insects, and disease management (University of
Kentucky, 2016). In February 2017, they offered a Fruit and Vegetable Pest and Disease
Management Training at the UK Horticulture Research Farm. Through a Southern
Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education (SSARE) On-Farm Research Grant, they
developed a series of outreach materials for small fruit producers to aid in disease
management (Pollock-Moore, 2017). In addition, the Center for Crop Diversification offers
resources for all crops including the Vegetable Production Guide for Commercial Growers
(University of Kentucky, 2016-2017).
While there are a variety of resources available, farmers still identify pests and
disease management as a top barrier. A farmer in Woodford County shared that extension
is helpful “to an extent”. He expressed that when reaching out to his local county office,
unless his problem was related to horses, the agent was “not much help”. To further
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support farmers, it would be beneficial to learn more specifically about the challenges they
are facing and if the county extension agents are equipped with knowledge and resources
to aid in mitigating those barriers.

Grocery Store Supplier Standards
When it comes to stocking supermarket shelves, the most important factor is the
appearance of fruits and vegetables. Produce selected for the grocery store is not based on
whether they are nutritious or vitamin-deficient, flavorful or bland, pathogen-free or
hazardous, organic or conventional. Consequently, according to a report by the USDA,
nearly half of all produce in the U.S. is wasted (Gunders, 2012). Farmers share that their
produce was rejected based on “one bad head of lettuce or a few tomatoes being too large”
(Jim, 2016). They watched as their entire harvest was tossed in the dumpster, not being
allowed to return the un-bought produce to their farm.
Grocery stores argue that they are operating in consumer’s best interest. One
shared that “the only thing a customer can know about a piece of produce bought from a
supermarket is what they can see” (Bilow, 2014). The USDA grading system determines
acceptable produce for supermarkets and is based on appearance, longevity, and packability not on nutrition, flavor, or safety. Farmers are thus challenged to plant vegetables
bred for uniformity of size and ripening conditions and continue to take a risk with
wholesale retailers or look for alternative markets such as farm stands, farmers’ markets
and CSAs. Either way, they bear the burden of finding a market for their produce and the
standards set forth by the USDA make the load much heavier. To lessen this burden, the
USDA could work alongside supermarket chains and vegetable farmers to develop
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common-sense standards that place value on nutrition and safety rather than appearance
and longevity.
In addition to altering guidelines, consumers have a powerful tool – their wallet. As
the public becomes increasingly aware of food waste and challenges farmers experience in
selling their product, demand for “ugly” or “imperfect” produce may continue to rise.
Imperfect Produce is one organization that is working to shift the culture of produce
standards with the public. Grocery stores are responding by offering “ugly produce”
sections at their stores. A shift in perception about what denotes “good food” and using
more of our senses than sight to do so will contribute to bringing good, flavorful food
grown by our neighbors to our shelves.

Study Limitations
While there is a high response rate from the farmers contacted, a limitation of the
study design is the lack of a database that encompasses all fruit and vegetable growers in
Kentucky. The method by which this study engaged farmers may influence the results, as it
primarily contacted those selling at markets or who have the time and funds to be part of
state associations. Future research concerning growers in Kentucky could begin by
utilizing the county extension office to build an accurate count and database of those
growing fruit and vegetables for a living.
Since the survey did not ask for identifying information, there was the possibility of
farmers completing the survey more than once. In addition, variability in response rate of
the questions answered occurred due to participants having the option to skip questions.
In order to ensure the survey took less than ten minutes, the questions did not provide
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explanations for the barriers or facilitators listed and assumed a level of proficiency that all
farmers may not possess. Future research could include questions that ask specifically
what component of the barriers are experienced on the farm.
As the nature of this research was an exploratory examination of perceived barriers
and facilitators for produce growers, it relied heavily on individual farmers’ opinions about
their business. Responses could be influenced by recent challenges on their farm or their
overall outlook the day they took the survey; thus, not reflecting barriers over a period of
time. Furthermore, due to the exploratory nature of this research, direct associations or
assumptions that correlations exist cannot be made without further research on the topic.

Conclusion
This study is the first of its kind in Kentucky to learn directly from farmers and
understand perceived barriers and facilitators for growing fruits and vegetables. The
results indicate that produce growers across the Commonwealth experience three similar
top challenges. Regardless of the number of individuals they employ or gross income, labor
access is shown to be the main challenge crippling Kentucky’s healthful food supply.
Findings also suggest that pests and disease management along with grocery store supplier
standards and policies are collectively impacting a farmers’ ability to produce healthful
food.
Additional challenges on the farms depend upon the farm’s size, as differences occur
between the smallest and larger small-scale farms. Health insurance, processing access,
and marketing are larger challenges for smaller operations, while GAP Certification and
zoning and land regulations are heavier burdens for larger farms.
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In addition to these farms experiencing similar challenges, all survey respondents
express that cooperative extension, Kentucky Proud and farmers’ market incentive
programs are the most helpful facilitators. Petite, small-scale farms indicate that state
grants and marketing assistance are helpful, while larger operations benefit greatly from
market access through Farms to Food Banks and Farm to School.
At the root of the challenges and facilitators identified by farmers are federal
policies. The H-2A Visa program, immigration guidelines, and Fair Labor Standards Act
impact farmers’ ability to access affordable, reliable labor. Land-grant institutions and
cooperative extension facilitate in mitigating pests and disease management and the USDA
Grading System for fruits and vegetables impacts grocery store policies that define
acceptable produce. Further analysis of these policies to determine recommendations that
will ease the burden for produce growers is essential.
While small-scale produce farmers are motivated by their “love of the earth”, “enjoy
working together as a family”, and desire to “bring healthy and sustainable food to tables”,
they admit that the challenges may outweigh benefits within the next generation. One
farmer shared, “Small farms matter. I may not be feeding the world but I am feeding my
neighbors and community. If each community worked together, fresh and affordable food
would be available to everyone.” By focusing resources upstream to assist with the
alleviation of core barriers while sustaining facilitators for fruit and vegetable growers, a
healthful food supply grown in Kentucky soil for the health of Kentuckians is within reach.
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